
Why RentRepair?
We understand the budgeting difficulties that come with 
managing rental properties. Unexpected costs can be hard to 
account for, and maintenance bills can add up quickly. 

RentRepair is set to revolutionise rental 
property maintenance.
With affordable payment options designed to reduce your 
overall property maintenance expenses, you can enjoy the 
peace of mind that comes with knowing that those previously 
unforeseen costs are covered and that your investment 
remains in excellent condition.

Say goodbye to multiple quotes & call-out 
fees - say hello to RentRepair.
___ 
>> rentrepair@taskforce.com.au  >>  1300 243 022

“Taskforce has been nothing other than brilliant. 
 I highly recommend Taskforce, not only are our 
owners and renters happy they also provide ongoing 
training and support for my Property Management 
team with ongoing changes.”

- Sam La Spina, Rental Director - Barry Plant

All labour & call-outs 
including after hours 

call-outs

Issues resolved in  
2 days maximum  

from renter reporting 
issue to job completion 

and report

Full job management 
with priority booking

For all your rental property  
maintenance and repair needs.

www.taskforce.com.au/rentrepair

mailto:rentrepair%40taskforcec.com.au?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20know%20more%20about%20RentRepair
tel:1300 243 022
http://taskforce.com.au/rentrepair


Got questions? Get in touch.
Click on the icons below to contact us and 
find out more.

RentRepair Full Coverage
Full coverage property maintenance without the 
inconvenience of multiple quote or call out fees.

  

Choose the package to suit you and recieve 1 month free when you pay annually!

Essential Cover Comprehensive Cover
$150 excess per job $0 excess per job

Up to $2,000 covered per job Up to $3,500 covered per job

Bedrooms Annual Monthly Bedrooms Annual Monthly

1 $648 ($54pm) $59 1 $972 ($81pm) $89

2 $756 ($63pm) $69 2 $1080 ($90pm) $99

3 $864 ($72pm) $79 3 $1188 ($99pm) $109

4 $927 ($81pm) $89 4 $1296 ($108pm) $119

5 $1080 ($90pm) $99 5 $1404 ($117pm) $139

Australia’s only complete maintenance solution 
through an easy subscription model.

What is covered?

Electrical Locksmith
 

FREE annual smoke 
alarm servicing  

with any 
subscription.

Plumbing Fence repairs

Air conditioning Pest control

Appliances Handyman services

What’s included?

 All labour and call-outs

 Priority booking

 Full job management

 After hours call-outs

Issues resolved in 2 days maximum

Maintenance issues resolved quickly and efficiently.

Renter reports issue Job scheduled Technician assigned Issue resolved!

www.taskforce.com.au/rentrepair
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